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EEA networking with member countries (Eionet)

• 33 member and six collaborating 
countries (ministries and 
environment agencies)

• Main target audience: policymakers
at European and national levels

• Supporting and informing policy 
development and implementation by 
data, indicators and assessments 
(e.g. on climate change impacts, 
vulnerability and adaptation) 

• Networking: annual Eionet
workshop, expert meetings

• Supported by European Topic 
Centres, e.g. on adaptation see: 
http://cca.eionet.europa.eu/

http://cca.eionet.europa.eu/
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Climate change impacts and adaptation

Source: EEA (2012), Climate change, impacts and vulnerability in Europe 2012. An indicator-based report, EEA Report No 12/2012, European Environment Agency, Copenhagen, Denmark.
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Climate
Action

Action 6. Climate proofing the Common Agricultural Policy, 
Cohesion Policy, and the Common Fisheries Policy

Action 7. Making infrastructure more resilient

Action 8. Promote products & services by insurance and 
finance markets 

Priority 3: Key vulnerable sectors

Action 4.  Knowledge-gap strategy

Action 5.        Climate-ADAPT

Priority 2: Better informed decision-making

Action 1. Encourage MS to adopt Adaptation Strategies and 
action plans

Action 2. LIFE funding, including adaptation priority areas

Action 3. Promoting adaptation action by cities along the 
Covenant of Mayors initiative 

Priority 1: Promoting action by Member States

The EU CC adaptation strategy (2013)



Some EU level action relevant for transport

• 20 % of the EU budget is foreseen for climate change action (various EU funds are 
available)

• 2013 EU adaptation strategy (action 7 ‘Making infrastructure more resilient’)

• Adaptation to climate change is mentioned in the 2013 TEN-T guidelines

• European standardisation organisations requested to map industry-relevant 
standards for transport infrastructure (outcome expected in 2016)

• European Commission Guidance (2013) for including adaptation in Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA) and Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA)



EEA activities on climate change impacts, 
vulnerability and adaptation

Supported by a European Topic Centre, see: 
http://cca.eionet.europa.eu/

Planned reports  (2016):
• Monitoring and evaluation of national policies
• Impacts and vulnerability
• Urban adaptation

http://cca.eionet.europa.eu/


EEA networking and dissemination (2015)

 Annual EIONET workshop with all member and collaborating countries 
(Copenhagen, 15-16 June 2015)

 Webinars on Climate-ADAPT (e.g. April 2015 and autumn 2015)

 Dissemination of European Climate Adaptation Newsletter since Jan. 2015  

 Expert meetings (e.g. on extreme weather and climate related events and on 
monitoring and evaluation of policies)

 Participation in the conferences e.g. the second European Climate Change 
Adaptation Conference 12-14 May 2015, Copenhagen, DK 
(http://www.ecca2015.eu/)

http://www.ecca2015.eu/


European Climate Adaptation Platform Climate-
ADAPT

• Supports governmental policy and 
decision makers developing and 
implementing climate change 
adaptation strategies, policies and 
actions. 

• Complementary to national and 
sectoral platforms.

• European Climate Adaptation -
newsletter since January 2015. 

• Dissemination of European Climate 
Adaptation Newsletter since Jan. 
2015 http://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu



Countries adaptation strategies and policies
(to be updated after country reporting March 2015)



Information for cities

Key activity: DG CLIMA funded initiative launched in 2014 ‘Mayors adapt’; 
conference 16 Oct 2014 with more than 100 cities http://mayors-adapt.eu/

Climate-ADAPT http://climate-
adapt.eea.europa.eu/cities (will include city profiles 
from MayorsAdapt from 2015)

European cities adapt to climate change, Open European Day (Bonn, May 2014)

http://resilient-cities.iclei.org/bonn2014/ open-european-day/

EEA report 2012 (vulnerabilities; planning urban adaptation; 
multi-level governance)

New report due in 2016

http://mayors-adapt.eu/
http://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/cities
http://resilient-cities.iclei.org/bonn2014/open-european-day/


Case studies (examples)



2012 EEA indicator report on climate change, 
impacts and vulnerability

• Coordination by EEA

• Authors and contributors (total 90):

• EEA and 3 European Topic Centres (CCA, ICM, BD)
• Joint Research Centre (European Commission)
• World Health Organisation (Regional Office for Europe) 
• European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control  
• Other organisations

• External Advisory Group: 
EC, EEA SC, WHO, ECMWF, IPCC, AMAP/SWIPA, etc.

• Content:
Focus on indicators, but including additional 
information that is not suitable as EEA indicator

• Data sources: 
International databases, European and other research 
projects, academic publications

• Extent: 
300 pages, 42 indicators, >120 maps and figures

To be updated and new 
report published in 2016



National adaptation policy processes in Europe 
(EEA report published 14 Oct 2014)

• Self-assessment of 44 questions; 30 EEA 
member countries responded 

• Mid 2013-mid 2014; two consultation 
processes of countries

• Key findings clustered around 8 Key Topics :

• Public and policy awareness of the need for 
adaptation

• Knowledge generation and use

• Planning adaptation

• Coordination of adaptation

• Stakeholders involvement

• Implementation of adaptation

• Transnational cooperation

• Monitoring, reporting and evaluation



Overview of national and sectoral adaptation 
strategies and plans in Europe

• 21 countries have a 
national adaptation 
strategy and 12 also 
have action plans 
(national and/or 
multi-sectoral)

• 13 countries report 
they are in the 
implementation or 
monitoring and 
evaluation stage

• Providing 
information and 
mainstreaming in 
sectors are the most 
reported policies 



Main reasons for developing adaptation policies



Priority sectors



2014 EEA reports on ‘Adaptation of transport to climate change in 
Europe’ and on ‘transport and environment’ (annual)

• Annual EEA assessment report ‘Transport and Environmental 
Reporting Mechanism’ : indicators and tracking progress to 
targets (e.g. air quality, noise, greenhouse gas emissions) and 
a special focus in 2014 on impact of long-distance transport. 

• 2014 report on adaptation of transport:

• Main challenges

• State of action in countries

• Examples of initiatives

• Potential way forward

• Information basis: questionnaire to EEA member countries, 
Climate-ADAPT, literature review, case studies from 
stakeholders

• Initial report to stimulate exchange of experiences; not a 
comprehensive overview



Main messages EEA 2014 report on ‘Adaptation of transport 
to climate change in Europe’

• Climate change threatens to compromise transport services that are indispensable for 
Europe's economy and society

• The effects of malfunction, disturbance and broken links may stretch far beyond the 
originally affected area

• Despite the key role of transport and the huge challenges posed by climate change, 
attention to adaptation is as yet relatively low

• Adapting the transport system could require substantial infrastructure investments; 
mainstreaming of adaptation in infrastructure planning is needed now

• Low-cost options also exist, but as yet are less in focus

• Cooperation between the many diverse stakeholders within and outside the transport 
sector can help achieve more efficient and effective adaptation

• The EU and national governments can create the enabling framework and invest in the 
knowledge base

• The magnitude of climate change and related socio-economic change suggests potential 
benefits from exploring innovative options

• Adaptation to climate change is a new policy area; the effectiveness of current steps 
should be evaluated in the future



State of action in EEA member countries

• The transport sector is 
addressed in many national 
adaptation strategies only to a 
limited extent

• Many refer to transport 
infrastructure issues while few 
also include services (e.g. 
alternative routes and means 
of transport, traffic 
management)

• Only few countries have 
started to implement
adaptation measures in the 
transport sector and system

• Rail, road, urban are 
addressed most, but some also 
include aviation, waterborne 
and maritime transport

• Some countries started to 
revise guidelines and 
standards 



Examples of actions in the report

• Making information accessible, assessing risks and vulnerabilities:

• National information platforms (various countries; see also the recent EEA report, published 12 May 2015)

• Adaptation strategies for rail by SNCF (France), Deutsche Bahn (Germany)

• Systematic data collections of disruption events under extreme weather for railways (Austria)

• Cooperation between Network Rail and Met Office on impacts of climate change (United Kingdom)

• Cooperation between transport stakeholders, hydrological and meteorological experts (Norway)

• Research project and cooperation on inland and coastal water ways (Germany)

• Stepwise approach of ‘Road Network Climate Change Study’ (Scotland)

• Identification of flood-sensitive sections in road network (Sweden)

• Local knowledge in the vulnerability study of Nice Airport (France)

• Operational tools; infrastructure design, construction and management; operations and services:

• Tool for coping with natural hazards and extreme weather in aviation (EUROCONTROL)

• Dealing with disruption of rail services and other emergencies (Austria)

• Contingency plan for Copenhagen Airport (Denmark)

• Revision and application of railway drainage standards (United Kingdom)

• Urban transport: new design standards for Copenhagen Metro (Denmark)

• Climate-proof expansion of the Port of Rotterdam (Netherlands)

• Technological innovation: new locks in the Albert Canal in Flanders (Belgium)

• Reconstruction of the Dawlish railway line (United Kingdom)

• Adjusting rail operations by RENFE (Spain)



Key messages from examples of actions

• Most practical examples of adaptation action in the transport sector and system 
that can be found across Europe focus on early steps like collecting the knowledge, 
and tailoring climate change impact information and assessments.

• Tools and measures developed to manage risks from natural hazards, including 
early warning systems and contingency plans, can be useful for climate change 
adaptation too; however, there are only few examples of implementation in the 
transport sector/system.

• Most adaptation action focuses on climate-proofing transport infrastructures; 
relatively little attention is given so far to transport operations.

• Only a few examples are found that search for innovative solutions across different 
transport modes, transport as part of broader adaptation plans, or outside 
traditional paths — e.g. by considering relocation, building redundancies, or 
changing services to accommodate current and future accessibility demands.

• Effective cooperation between stakeholders inside and outside the transport sector 
can help to make use of the knowledge gained in other sectors and to find tailored, 
innovative and effective solutions to adapt transport.

• Integrating adaptation requirements into the design of new and upgraded 
infrastructure comes at lower cost than adding them at a later stage.



Ways forward to a resilient transport system

• Need for an adaptation approach with a long-term and systemic perspective, thus also 
preventing possible lock-ins into unsustainable development paths

• Use of new technology and also implementation of alternative approaches for managing 
transport demand and supply is important

• A flexible transport structure can help, e.g. by providing functionally redundant options

• Incremental and fundamental changes to be employed complementary

• The EU Framework Programme for Research and Innovation (Horizon 2020), and similar 
national activities can help enhance knowledge base and information systems can promote 
use and sharing

• Engagement of all main stakeholders in the transport sector/system is important

• More attention is needed to adapting transport services in addition to adapting transport 
infrastructure

• Adaptation measures (overall and in the transport sector) should be further monitored and 
evaluated



Join us, receive our products

Sign up at http://eea-subscriptions.eu/subscribe

to receive EEA news, reports and alerts in your areas of interest

http://eea-subscriptions.eu/subscribe


Thank you

See for more information: 

http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/climate
http://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/

http://www.eea.europa.eu/soer

http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/climate
http://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/
http://www.eea.europa.eu/soer

